
PSAR's Good Government Corner 
by Richard D'Ascoli, Director of Government Affairs 

This W:l. aY"arfurbit chan._ both locallyand in the Federal ~~ happy to haw both ~ndolWd and 8UP.~rte<iS~~J!1' 

G...-nt. What h"PP"...... in 2006 and how will the forMayorofChula VI.tIl. MayorC"xWil1.6.llalcademhipwcuum 

pnliu""llandocope of2006 a1£e.cc )"IUf b~ in the Sown du! Iw been mj..ing in Chula Vlota ainre fbi' tarly retire""',,t 
eo""tr in 2007? of REALTOR'" and Council:memlxr Party Davi.. Mayor C<>x 
2006 W•• another poJilically clwgcd Y"ar. It "'" the .mh will bring a k=l of fiseal"'sponaibiliry, «Impassion awl business 
oonolK•.av" """"where our statc and Lxal ~mmentshaw sense to the City. Mayor C<>x has atten<led cuI.state trnining in 
ubd \lOfeR 10 go to the polls and IUllh do.::io.iooo lbatimpact the past at PSAR and has an "lhkrsWldi"l!: of the REALTOR'" 
oUr businesoeo. REALTORS· ill Sooth San Oio:go worlwl wmmillmRl '" the C<>dc of Ethics. The Lut: time Chula Vl$t:I 
hard to cre;ue a &vorable politkal dim.m. W. ~ elected e1ern>d a cluIltc~ <IVU an inoumbem: WIIS in 1970. PSAR'. 

officials in all kve1J of ~rnment who ~ our Boa.nlof~.. look a chan<e s"pp"rting the ~.t.bur 
"'sues. n.tt thaI it ...... impol'tDlt to .end the mcasag< Ibal UuIIl Viota 
Sacramento: nudo:I a change, and that CI=yl Con: was the bo,ru,r roo.ndidatc. 

I" 2006 "'"' ", ...tea.:d a pro-business govunor who 
IUlde..tands "'"" em.te, and housing. Governor In Imperial Beadl Mayor Elect Jim Janney wu Dr;id ¥usus 
Sthwarunegger hu been a friend of <>rganie<ed tul .""'U. Goliath as he =ged. vien>rlc>ua ""er an oppo....nt who spent 

The GQVemor oigned some key lrglolation for REALTORS'" OVU 1400 per vote receiwd. P$AR', Roan! of Directors voted 

thio yUt. The Governor olgne<I AB2J(,S whidt will ~ <0 endorse Janney, and the Bo;.ro of REALTORS';; ~,*tieaI 
pmiieooionaliom in the b...me. through d>e ,.];mination of Attion Commim:.. (BORPAC) VO~IO s~n~:~~-..irh 

the cooditionallk<!or;o:. The Governor o.bo oigned a CAR a BORPAC r&rkolS3,O<lO.-'DUo onW.l<ontribution was .....,ugh 

sponsored hill mat will mah it ..ui.o, fur develope", to to hdp him gI:C hi. 'nesoage out agaio.t all opponent who .~nt 

devdop oB"ordable bousiflg by iotcing cities to ......mHo.. well ""'. $200,000 smashing olI. 'pending "",<>tda in this "",all 

the pennittiDg p<OC_. Developers should he abk to rely on btath town. 

the same nandanU mrougbour the local go"",nment =oiew 

p"""''' and. n<>t h~ the <U1es arbiIrarily changed during the Supp~ the REALTOR~ Actio~fUJId·with ",.m:u.n 
$49 <:<>~ at dues time <an h<lp you make a ~na:.

-~. 
South County Ekc"'tCd Officials: Don't forr,. your fdL>w iiEALroRe to shouldoo- the ..ntire 

Congt1'ssmemberBob Fller~ re....lected with~-'Jfrom burden. When you pay yonrdueo, do your pan and <:<>ntribou. 

our membe'" who COll.tri~~th.. REALT9R. ~n 

~ Congressman Filner bao .upported NARin itsfight to Didyouknowtluto..... JmlIofall prop<>IiC'd1egi4atiooinrr<>du~..d 
b:ep banks our of=l ",rabO. He..lO'll has spob:n out agsinot in Sacramento uclI year Unp0.<t6 REALTORS~ 1hr atlIOunlO 

an Administtuion p~ to diminate the mortgage to over one thousand bills ...cl> ye.rr, most of whiclI affect 
il't..",.t deduction. 1hi. deJuctiOIl. js wry important to REALTORSt> liability. Last: y<2O", CAR.'s legislamt ....tvo<:ary 
helping A=-tit"ans achieve home owne<sbip. .:n~acll REALTORt> "",r S13,OOO.At the loalleve1, fhen, an< 

auny istllCS that ditectIy affect REALTO!l.SCl and their clients, 

Slat,. ~mbly Member Shirley Honon ...no i$ • forme< indudingzoning rnle., tree ordinanrro, >ip lzors, bus.ioeso 1kense 
REALTOR'" andPSAR I>le.identWl.. ",-decttd to the State fee_,.nd point-of-,ale mandaus. 
Asgemb!y representing the 78th State Assembly ))h;trict. Nen year ~ must <:<>otill"" our d!O<to to b1o<:k the unfair 
Assembly Member Horton has suppotre<l olI. REALTOR'" applkm.:.o ofbus.i"",.li<:,.nse toxeo on real estate agents, protect 
josue. since becoming: ... Assemblyme...ber;n 2002. the mongage in,u~ <1edU<lion, b:ep banks Out of reaI ...we, 
lnthe79th Srar..A...."'blyDinrictPSARendorsed~andidate d",fendour bu."n... IllJldelfromthe an unfairJustice 1>e'partnl'l'nt 
Mary SaW who ""'" e1e<ud fur hu lint ye.... as an As...mbly lawsuit, and "my o>n lOp ofmany ....te and local ........ 
M..mb..r. ~mhl-}'m=bu Salas js well vened il'l i"...,. 

that ~ you< bul<i.a..... Her husband Sal Salas js a PSAR Membe' contributions f1> the REALTOR'" Actio.. fund .... 
Member and has been itr."\ved in the business for many critkal to the poli!kal advo.",,~)' nr~.".,.,.to d<fend the inrere&ts 
}",an. W....... looking forward to workiogwitb her during the of REALTORSt>, ho....."'""'o and ptopetty rights locally, il'l 

oar sixyears. Sacnune..to, and in WailiingrOlt., D.C. 
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